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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
m~~~~~~~-~~~~~·-m i ... L 0 CAL S... ! 
m ~~~
Bak Sheesh! 'l'lp the g1,1ide. work. Matters of Importance to the 
No school Monday on accom1t 
Labor Day. 
ot Estufa were taken under eonsider:;t-
vViH McMillen an~1 Lawrence Lee 
have enrolled in the Senior Class, an.i 
CIHIL'l~s Lembke has enlisted with, the 
.Juniors. 
Railroad avenue was sprinkled to 
the top of the first hill Friday and th·J 
llifference was noticeable. 
The swimming pool was cleaned ou1. 
this week. 'l'he drinking water will 
be much better now. 
Miss Phillips enteretl the Prepam-
tory Sophomore Class, Wednesday, 
tion, several committees being ap-
pointed. The society enters upon its 
campaigll this year with the samll 
p~·esident of last year-Mr. 'l'a,scher. 
On the mailing list of the Librar v 
this year fl,re fo1,1nd the names ·ot vat•-
ious forelgt1 societies or unlversitie'!!. 
This exohange of scientific publica-
tions is certainly cosmopolitan in !t;; 
scope, <ncluding such names as the 
Cambridge Philosophical Society, th" 
Argentine Scientific Society and thr; 
University of Havana. 
Miss El!:;o;abeth Heald was at the 
'Varsity Ft·lday. 
SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES 
=·========OF ALL KINDS 
Eastman Kodak,; and Photographic Suopplie!' 
Fine Stationery. Huyl~~··s&Luwney's Oandies 
We do Pri<1t.in>! and DP.veloping for A~nateurs 
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY· 
,BARNETT B\11LDING 204 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
--------------------------------
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCHEN UTENSILS. 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND Ah\MUNITION 
PLUMI)ING AND TINNING 
113-115-11'7 South !'lrst Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
-------------------------------------
'l'he northwest corner of the base-
ment in the Science Hall has been fit-
ted up into an assay laboratory. l\1t'. 
Preston and Mr. Mayo are doing a 
good deal of work in that line. 
Prof. Richards addressed tllP AUTOMATIC PHONE 452. OOum.ADO PHONlil 250 
The Estrella Literary Society held a 
j;pecial meeting Monday. Miss Dolores 
Huning was elected lH'esident to fi~l 
the vacanc)' made by the resignation 
of Miss Huggett. 
The us1,1al s.:ng service was held l11 
Assembly \Yednesday morning, after 
which the boys held a meeting con-
cet·ning athletics. 
, . See Catalog of Indian ~lotocycles at 
IIOPPING'S. 
Mr. L[()~·d Sturges, Prep. '05, ca11.~ 
up to the 'Var~Sity, :Monday afternoor 
The Engineering Department is sU!·-
veying ;for a pipe I 'ne for the heating 
of the dormlto!·les. 'l'he wave on the 
part of the SUI'Y('yors is not lntendP.<l 
for flirting. 
Dr. Weinzlrl spoke to the Physil)-
logical C}ass on the histology an(• 
chemical composition of the bones and 
1nuscles. 
Prof. Angell has the largest class ln 
C<.lllege Mathematics in the history of 
this Institution. 
1\Ir. Louis Dencler entet·eu the Jun· 
lor Preparatory Class this weelc, 
Monday morning, the Assembly per-
iod )vas devoted to Bible .study. A 
hasty review was made of the ground 
covered at the Ia tter part of la·;t 
SE.'mester. The book JQshua will he 
discussed next. 
Prof. Asplund gave a very Interest-
ing talk on "The Transmission of Lat-
in Literature," in assembly on Friday. 
Miss Auele Goss was a visitor at thP. 
U. N. 1\l., Friday. 
The Dorm. people held an informal 
dance in the Science Hall, Wednesclil.y 
evening, after which a delightful pro-
gram consisting of selections from the 
q1,1artette and several solos, was re•t-
dered. 
Misses Ja.sephine and Jessie Mordy, 
former students of the 'Varsity, enter-
ed the College Freshman Class, this 
week. 
Miss Reina Grunsfeld was on th:! 
campus Wednesday. 
A reception was tendered to the 
public shoo! teachers of the city an<l 
to our faculty in the parlors of the 
1\f. E. church, Friday evening from ~ 
to lU o'clock. 
TIIE NASH ELEC1.'RIOAL SUPPLY 
CO., for everything Electrical. 
Pt·llf. Cadby's invitation was ad-
<lt•c!·" •d to Prof. Jr,hn N. Cadby lll'lll 
wif(•, It was supposed he had to fin;'[ 
n Mt·s. Cadby before he could attenil. 
Mr. Davi.cl 1\~eller ~ntet·ed the Com-
mercial Department '.I'hursday. 
The boys are to be commended for 
their early start in foot-ball practlca. 
Keep the good work up. 
1.\f!ss Maud C. Graves, Not'mal '05, 
j)assed through the city, WednesdaY 
C>ven!ng en .route to San Bernardin:!, 
Cal., where she wHl teach this winter 
The Senior Class held a speclr! 
meeting at noon "\Vednesday. 
Mr. H:ugh Bryan entered schMI 
Monday morning. The pl'ide and jo:,r 
of the Sophomore Class Is be. 
Miss May Barron was a visitor on 
the bl11 Tuesday. 
The Kh'vans held a meeting Moh· 
day noon, and discussed plans for 
Teachers• Associi[itlon on the ''School. 
Lands of New Mexico" on Wednesday. 
Prof. Espinosa has moved his re.,t• 
deuce to 617 W. Silver Ave, 
PrOf. Hodgin spoke to the City In-
stitute of Teachers on the "Juvcn'Je 
Court" on Thursday morning. 
A olass in extemporaeous spo':l.ltillti 
will be a feature of the Eloeut1o·1 D"-
partment this year. Prof. Crum JIIO-
poses to considet· various subj"!'"' 
from time to time, treating them in <~. 
purely informal manne1•, and in su.-!h 
a way as to meet the· best needs oe f•x-
temporaneol,ls thought. 
President Tight addressed the 
'reachers' Institute on Friday morl'lng 
The topic discussed was "Nature Stu-
dy as a Means for Stimulating a De-
sire for Higher Education."' 
1.'111!} EVERI;ASTING DOHl\I CUOWD 
Last Tuesday night the first unmt-;. 
takable signs of social activity ap· 
peared on the hll,, After a comforta-
ble supper at the dining room the 
dormitory crowd proceeded In a· bod~· 
cautiously to thl" i:lelence Hall BuiJ.:I.-
lng, and stealthily entered the lecture 
room on the lower iloor where the big-
piano stands. Suddenly the cluster ''~ 
lights in the ceiling :!lashed forth--· 
someone struck a soft cord upon the 
piano. Prexy has placed the stamp of 
disapproval upon dancing in thrl 
Science Hall. With guilty expre<slon!l 
the gathering glanced about-with 
one consent a silent, tiptoed, painful 
dance was begun. 
As time drew on, brlght-visagec1 
Gaity assumed the sceptet· an!.I held 
sway over the occasion. The dance 
became a dizzy whirl, and shrieks of 
laughter, beginning in mere murmur~. 
or perhaps chuckles, mounted higher 
and higher and pierced the startle-1 
midnight air. About se\·en~thirt.Y 
the ·hilarity was crushed to earth b; 
the appearance Of Di·. Tight at tll•l 
window. 
• But like Truth, It rose again. PrOf 
Cadby, equal to the situation, an-
nounced that Dr. Tlgh t and Miss Sislet 
would lead the grand march. Thor 
arose a very interesting spactael• .. 
\Vht•n they had grand mat•<•herl un• •I 
thE>y could grand march no longer, tho! 
pre!lident retaliated by calling upon 
Prof. Cadby for a song. 'rhe lattnl' 
comptle.d readily. It was his far-
famed Sunday school song, so ••t 
course. 
Miss Huggett was then called upor. 
for her falllous success "Sh~z." 
While not literally invited to slnq", 
the dormltory quartette considered it 
a duty they owed to the communit~'· 
So they came nobly forward and 
spouted "Gasoline" in an affecting 
tnelanehOiy manner all their own. 
They were called back and rendered 
"Paraflnated Adellne" In touching 
strains. In response to a vigorous de· 
mand for a third encore the quartette 
presented "Highlanc\ Laddie," which 
Is a bag pipe selection and a Unlvor• 
· slty spechtt. 
After the u. N. M. Medley M1d a 
rousing 'Varsity yell, the crowd df:.;-
persed. 
SCHWARTZMAN f&t WITH 
-Wbolesale and RetaU Dealers In-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
2U WES'l' ,J.tAJidtOAD AV:E. ALBUQUERQUE, N, ll.. 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS.& TAILORS 
"New Thii!IIS all the Time'' 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
OUR WORK IS THE BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phones. 
I 
\\. L, BllWKINS : 
TROTTER f&t HAWKINS 
GROCERS 
Large Stocl{, First Class GoO<Is, Prompt Deliveries, CourtCt)lJS Treatment 
We SOLICIT YOU!? I>ATRoNAOe 
• I 
• I 
• I 
• I 
+ I 
• • + 
• Ill NORTH 2nd ST. : 
• 
·······················+• 
--------------------------------------------
15he ..f~ore crt 'Rellabilit.v 
Fine f'urnishtng tor La<Jies and Gentlemen, Sht1CS 
or au Hln<ls In the ver·y latest s t !II es ro r· 
'V 1-'\ R S I TV D e 0 P L L: 
THE GL01JE JTOP-.E 
New Goods Arriving Daily 
t II A. FABER. ~ ~ 
Furniture, Carpets ~nd Draperies 
............ i•II+II+D+•+~~+•+II+••)+lo•+•+ll+•+ll+•+•"'ll+ll+ ... •+•+•  . . . ~ 
f NOBBY CLOTHING FOR I 
= YOUNG MEN iii I iii 
+ We are exclusive agent" for the celebrated·~TElN- iii 
• BLOCH snappy styles. New l'luits for fall and iii 
ifi•.+... winter n<•w on sale. Ask to see them. . . . . iii 
... $12.~0 TO $JO.OO + I E. L. wASHBURN co. i 
.................. + ... •+~~+~~+<-•+•+•+•+11+11~ ........ , .... .. 
~\ 
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Published by the Students of the Uni'versity of New Mexico 
Vol. IX. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, SEPTEMBER 8, 1906. No. 3 
AND 
LUNATICS 
A Rapid-fire Farce in Three Acts 
TICKETS 50 CENTS. RESERVED SEATS AT MATSON'S 
He can call the .class togethet• at an~· The bones which are a rel!c of e~r · 
time, ancl bring them to aeco1,1nt o1· Jy college clays, have been In Dr. Lan · 
may reptimand ind!Yidual diserepan- ells' .possession a long wh.lle. Thfl.)" 
cies, porh'ay the racial characteristics of :1. 
As the policy of the advisory boat•d negro In the thickness of skull and tlw 
becomes more clearly worked out ; t I sllg·htJy receding forheacl, In faot. 
is hoped to leave the selection of a.t they are said to have at one time 
advisot• to each incoming class, the been worn about by a burly descen 1-
same advisor to be retained by tlv: ant of Ham. 
class until its g'!'aduatlon. 'l'he slteleton is being u~ed by Pt••J-
'l'he members of the boat·d an(! f,essor Richards' class In anatomy, an,t 
their respeetiV<l classes at·e as .follow.!: Is well appreciated, '.l'he gift Is not 
Preparatory freshman, Miss Pat·.. without value, for a human skeleton, 
sons. PreparatOJ'Y sophomores, Prot'. at the present marltet pr.lce, is WDJ'th 
Richards. Prepllt'atol'Y juniors, D 1:. over a hundred dollars. 
Welnzlrl. Prep1u·atory senio1·s, Pruf. 'l'he action of D1•. Landis might we'l 
Espinosa. College freshmen, Prof, be tak''ll as a shining example, f Jr 
Asplund. College sophomores, Ml~s the1·e are a good many things in the. 
Hlcltey, College juniors, Prof. Angell. way of books, apparatus, etc., that 
College seniors, Prof. llodgin. could be used by the University to a i-
The students' standing committe•~. vantage, while they are of no partlcu-
consisting of Profs. Hodgin, Asplunc•. !at· value to their present owners. It 
and Cadby, aud the athletic coni.ml~· has been suggested that a good set or 
tee composed of. Pt•ofs. Cadby an l ancient and modern maps would lN 
Angell and 1\Ilss Slslel', still exist in appreciated. 
thE'Ir resp<•ctive capacities, 
SPEC(IlL CLASSES. 
Four special classes, nnt Included il1 
the program of the curricul1,1m, hnv.~ 
been organized this year. One Is a 
class In the study of Browning an.•l 
consists of several memlJe1·s of th~ 
faculty and college students under th~ 
l'l"S WOR1.'II SEEING. 'l'lckets were prln ted that afternoon, direction of 1\ilss Hicltey. Session> 
and distributed among the studenb, are held three times a we<lk and It Is 
'l'here atJpeat·ecl upon the bullet.in 
board 'l'hursday mol·nlng, a decided:: 
glal'ing aml presumpti01,1S challenge, 
on the part of the "Scrubs of the Uul· 
verslty of New Mexico" lnvltblg thi! 
regula~· team to a game, A consplc· 
uous line-up consisting of the nami!B 
of several who had been regularly out 
to practice, accompa)lied the notifica-
tion, and tel'l'Ol' was in the heads o.f 
those remain! ng to be the regulars. Everybody agreed that the three-
act ~umedy "LOVBHS AND LUNA· 
'£ICS," as JH'escnte.d at lhe Eilts' Op-
era House on 'l'lwrsday, Aug. 30th, 
was aHogelher the most successful 
and entertaining little farce that hns 
been brought before an Albuquet·que 
audience In 'a long While. Those who 
witnessed the play on the 30th d!IJ 
nothing but sit and ltold their sidca 
ft·om the 1it'Ht entrance until the fimu 
curtain. 
next morning. A rapid tlcket-sellln~ 
erunJ1alg,n was begun, and. jndgl.nO::. 
from the appealing qualities or th-,l 
play and the fif.ty-cent ticket, the 
Opera House w111 be. well filled up 
Tuesday night, despite the unusually 
shol't notice to the public. 
'l'UE :PACUIIrY BOA:UD 01~ ADVlS-
OUS. 
Owing to the demands of the Cnt~ 
verslty as a rapidly growing lnstltu-
tlon, an advisory board has been lnau• 
'.I'he cast of tile play, Which consists 
almost In a body of tJnlverslty stu- sm·ated among u~e faculty to look .d 
dents or former students, had be••n ter the Individual jnterests of the va-
worklng up every detail ot the pro- t·ious classes. 
auction foi' some time, under the di· 'rhe plan, which In one fot·m Ol' an-
reotlon of .:t;'rofessor Crum, who is at other Is In operation In a great mao~· 
the head ot the departments of elocu-. colleges throughout the country, was 
tlon In the University, and the results first brought up in the University b.>' 
of the earnest rehearsal and vlglrou;;- Professor AsplUnd at the end of Ialit 
ly entering into the s~;~irlt of th(l Jll!l-f year's session, and the functions of 
were apparent. The general be"'rlr.i!:' the boa.rd as now provided for are ir. 
of -the characters a.t once put the aU· aU essentials, the same as those nf 
dienee at ease, by no means a slight the advisory board Which exists In I:· 
achievement in the production of atl't- Ilnols College, the professor's Ahn;L 
ateur theatricals. Mater. 
A good deJ;tl can be sald for thP. An Instructor is detailed to each 
piece, and a good deal has )?een sat (l class of ),loth the college and prepara-
tor it. 'l'he best advertisement w111 tot'Y departments, to supervise over Hs 
be the people who were present las~ activities and to adjust lllcHvidual 
tlme, fol· most o£ them have expres:~- complaints. In some Institutions, as 
eel a desire to attend It Lovers anrl at Berkely, tbe advlsOJ: serves a ci!l'· 
Lunatics was to be r_epea.ted. taln number o.f students c1ftssified ac· 
The first presentation was a benellt cording to the !liPh.a'betlcal se9~ence 
for the Highland M. E .. Ch).lrch, and of' tije!r nan~<•s-for Instance one In-
while a nl'!it hthe sull). was 'realized,. structor wol,lld h(lve ~utlsdlctlon ovet• 
the t·esults, from a 1lnanclal stand- all the students whose name$ begitt 
point, were not commensurate with with the lette1·s trom A to Jl. The, 
the 'merlts ot the pia~. · plait we have adopted seems mo:'!l 
'l'hursday mot·nlng, thil subject of' simple because by it!3 provisions tn':! 
repeating the play undet' the manag·~· Instructor (toea nqt bave to loOk a.ttet· 
ment of the trnivet·slty was brought. JSo widely sc\1-tt.er~c,l interests. 
up In Assembly, and the studei~t body TJte value .to the st\l.;tent of such 11 
pounced upon the opportunity. bl?arc:l I~ 1\lilJa.t(lnt. To have somt:~one 
It was decided to present Lover!!! to whom to appeal on all subjects-.. 
and Lunatics at the Elks' Opet•a. whether It be concerning a class rune-
House 'l'uesday nigh,t, and to devote tton or for atlvlce pertaJnlng to lnd.l• 
the proceeds or at least part of th.eni. v.ldual Interests or desires, or upon 
to athletic equipment, and an energet· athletics, literary or oratorical work--
Ic managing commlttM, consisting o~ Is very belpful. · 
Mr. Taschel", Mr. Ross, 1\i:l', Lee, ;Miss. The students advisors' jurJsdictlon ls 
HUbbs were elec~ed. h,ttlin~ttely connected with th.e cia.~!:'. 
understooll a part ct•edlt wm be a 1-
lowed the pupils who talte part 1n tl1..: 
work. ' 
A faculty class In beginning Italian, 
led by Prof. Espinosa, has begun 
worlt. 'l'hl\t·e are five mempers, and 
the class m•Jets three times a week. 
The coursl! covers a thoro study or 
Italian grammat· and reading. Thll 
members ot the class expect to be ai.tlt 
to read Dante's Inferno by the end of 
the year. 
Prof. C~'lllll'S class in extempora-
neous oratot'Y meet once a week a.td 
discuss the princjples of speech-malc-
ing, following the text of Dr. Buckley 
on that subject. As only fifteen reci-
tation periods will be occupied by the 
class this semester, but Httle time can 
be found for p1·act1cal application nf 
the science. However there is n.n 
ever present field for this sort of work 
in the student's forum. 
The challenge was nevertheless uc-
cepted. Friday at three-thirty was the 
bout· appointed, and all things wen 
made ready. 
When the two teams, In the highest 
of spirits, llurl'ied throUgh a few 
practice plays before a crowd of anx-
Ious spectators on the quad, no one 
ventured a surmise as to·the outcome, 
The cl'ies of "Kill the Sct·ubs" and 
"Down with the Varsity" that had 
been current through the day, were 
forgQtten now, and all eyes were to-
ward the conflict . 
Scrubs got their kick ol'f on the toss 
up, and Varsity nailed the ball. Aft<lr 
the first line up all doubts dlsappeat·-
ed. 
There Is also the .beginning class in 
lllJrat•y l!Cllmc!o!• Wl!lcll l,l{ls l,leeJl .1.11 easY,. 
progress almost from the opening o,r It was a steady push, push back t.:. 
school. Miss Sisler, who takes cliarg.~ the goal posts. 'rhe finishing touches 
of the Unlvet•slty llbra1·)· and 'is •L were put on In the shape of the pret-
gt·aduate librarian, conducts the cla5"'. tlest little punt-over you could have 
Sessions are held on Tuesdays aml. wished for, by Heald. 
In a spectacular turn of mind, Var· 
slty stt•uck the line without stoppino5' 
for signals, and traveled seven yar•ls 
on a direct llne buck. The rest w:1s 
Thllradays, one period a, week being Q1,1ite a. gust of \Vlnd blew up atHI 
devoted to practical library work ancl interfet·ed with purttlng for the rest 
one day to a st1,1dy of reference books.· of the game, so that no more goal 
Supj>lles have just been ordered, con· kicks \vere seot•ed and three touch 
slstlng of catalogue cards, shelf lists backs were made. 
accession sheets, claasltlcatlon book~. At the close ot the fit'St half, of or•-
and a new author table, ly fifteen minutes, the score was 11 to 
This course is unique in that It Is o, va~·sity's favor. All through the. 
the Qnly library course offet•ed in NMV game the ScrubS. seemed unab1e, .. to 
:Mexico, if not in the whole South" hold V'a~·slty•s backs, although the1,_. 
west. Nearly all ot the library sohools. 'indiVIdual work was excellent tt:l 
are eonlined to the JlJaslern states. around. 
A large knowled&"e of standat·d Whenevet• they got the ball, th~•). 
works of reference is a necessity tc lost It ~gain through lack of team 
-every college graduate, and an unde•·-· work, so lhat, in the. second half they 
lltandlng of the a.rrangemell.t Qf boolHI only scored two, by :forcing a touch-
In great llbra,ries Is clearly .of advant· back on a returned punt, while the 
age. regulat·s plied up two more toucJt~ 
downs, completing a score of 21 to 2. 
OUJl, S~JilliE.~9N. 'l'he game shows up several thing~. 
' . ...:_ . ' ·. We can depend on our back field f'J_,. 
Dr. Ira A. Landis, who llyes at tl1e ., good heavy bucking; our line m•Jt:l 
Crary cottage n_ e:ct doo.r to l". rot. _nod- . hold very. wen,_ b. ut w_ ltl ,have to Jlc 
gin's horoe, ]las present~(! .the U,~ti:ver· . . .· · · · · . 
slty with a hump.n skeleton. (Continued on l.'ag,e ll) 
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U.N. M. WEEKLY 
Albuquerque, New Me;doo. 
J'!rbllshed 'by the Students of tM Uni-
versity of Ne.w ;Mexico. 
Subscl'iption Pl'lcc: $1.00 pet• J•ea~·. 
in ndvnnce; single copies, 5 cents. 
'l'he u. N, weekly Is on sale at all 
book stores. 
This paper Is sent regularlY to $ ~s 
subscribers until a definite order is re-
ceived for its discontinuance and ail 
arrearages paid. 
Entered at the Postoffice in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11. 
1904, as second-class mail matter. 
TJ:IE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
deliver tneit· productions to tne whol~ 
~School. 'l'bis arrangement is a go•J(l 
one, we believe, as it accustoms tlw 
younge1· ones to public speaking gra t· 
ually. 
EXCHANGE. 
S. E. NEWCOMER 
~~~-
BOOK..~ ~N D Sl"J,\TION ERY, ETC. 
~ -
AL.BUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
THE MILLS EDISONIA Address all communications to Wal-
ter R. Allen, Business Manager, 
The stt·ength of an exchange clepart-
ment depen<ls not only upon the ef-
forts of the "Exchange E(]itor." He 
needs all the outside nelp he can g9t, 
and also the support of each and ~v­
evry member of the school. 'rheJ•e-
fore, if anyone knows, or has heard oi 
a school paper with which we have 
not already exchanged, it would l>e 
very much appreciated if you woul<l 
hanu the name and address of su"h 
0 
paper to the E~change Editor. He will 
A cross In this circle. means that see that a suitable communication J,, 
sent. The p1•ime requisite of an e),.. your subscription is due. 
changt' department is numbers; .. ,~ 
Penny Amusement· Parlors 
EDI'£0RIAL STAFF. 
want to come in touch with as man~ 
schools, all over tne country, as posst-
hle, and one of the best means In tho 
OPEN ALL THE TIME 
accomplishment of this, is through the With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the Editot·-in-Chief, . , Etwoocl M. Albright Associate Editors ... J, Ralph Tascher 
F. C. Light 
Athletics.,., .. , .. , ... It. A. llaldwln 
Local , . . . . . . . • . . . . Rose M. Harsch 
school paper. 
Please don't read this and proceil;l 
1 B A N U · 0 F C 0 M M. E R. C E 
to forget about H. but do it! We w'n ~ 
Allan F. Keller 
Alumni ....... , ... , . Tillie F. Allen 
Society •.... , ..... Jean Edna Hublos 
Business Manager .•.. Walter R. Allim 
Asst. Bus. 1\fgrs •....... Edmund Ross 
Fred Forbes 
A GEN'£LE HE"IIX])ER. 
decide the arrangements of the pap,;t·s 
when they arrive; what we want no·.1• 
is the paper, anu to gPt our paper in 
their .schools. 
'!'his .Is the third issue of our paper, 
and still It is not time fo1· the arriv;ll 
of our 1906-07 exchanges. w·e h!l.\'e 
on hand, however, a number of paptlt'S 
OF ALBVQ\JER.QUE, NEW MEXICO 
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Cdpital $150.0UO 
SOLOMON LUNA. President. W, S, STRICKLER, Vtce Pres. ~nd C~shier. 
W, J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
'rhis issue of the Weeltl~· Is the ladt on the table which came after om· 
one of those sent free. Better pa,l' early closing; commencement nmn-
your subscription before next week ;s hers and special numbers of diffei• Jill 
issue is sent out, or you may find that ltlntls. Among these are: the com-
FALL SEASON 1906 
men\~ement number of the "Normal· the mailing department of· the statf lte," whose ex-editor, )Jr. FrapJ, 
has forgotten you. Light, we are glad to have with ns 
Sec our line of Hart, Schaffner & Marx nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in every respect 
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes. 
In this connection we would like t,, this year; the commencement numb•'·~· 
Eay that the prospects are bt·lght for of the "University Melange,'' '"l't:e 
a banner subli'lcrlption list this y<;>a;. Balance H)leet" for May, "The 1\IIltun 
SIMON STERN, THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
College Review" for ;.\fay, "The Coli••-
Hince the year is starting out so su::- gian" of Oakland, Cal., the commenc<;!-
cessfully, It is but fait· that the vVeekiy ment It umber of "Co11ege Breeze," anol 
Should share the general pl'OSpel'ity, the May number of the "Occldem " 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
Reynolds Building 
Ro Ftep lively! 'rhe Jub.llee number of "High School 
~ews" is a special feature of the clo!'·~ 
of last year. It is published by t:t<l 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statloneru. Choice ConfcctloneJv, Ice o·eam SOdas 
'l'he very mention of the subject 0 ,· Laneaste1·, Pa ..• High School, and is 
"Rhetodcals" is met with a chorus ,,f certainly worthy of the highest prai!w. 
Look 1 t over, you will find it Instruc-
tive as well as Interesting. 
'l'he same may be salcl of the "Rusr:.'' 
of San Diego High School. 
A complete list of our exchang··~s 
wm be published from time to time. 
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors 
o..f Ele,dance "Perfection and Jtyle • tn 
'Printtn,d of EetJery 'DeJcriptio.n 
"Oh, Dears" from the girls ancl pih'• 
haps something a little more !'trenu-
ous from the boys. In previous year.; 
there has always been a certain 
amount of back-sliding when it contP;; 
to Rhetoricals. Regular class work i: 
bad enough, but l'hetorlcals ----
In consequence this has been the bonG 
of contention between faculty and 
students most stubbornly fought ove,·. 
)<ow, most good things to do are 
bad things to do, but rhetorical exer-
cises have the special advantage o!' 
being good things to do, and yet no: 
being very hard things to do, elthe •. 
Just think about lt. Getting up in 
front of the school and reading off a 
composition or delivering a declama-
tion once in a while, ancl it is a pre• ~· 
long wlllle lou, Jsn'l gulug tu llurl ~·uu 
a bit. Your auditors are all your 
May our exchange department th:l'l 
year be one of the strong factors <>f 
our much loved college paper; it wili 
be If every one will help. 
_A L 1J U Q U E A- Q U E 
Morning Journal Job A......oom.s 
CONCBRXING 1'HE FAIR. 
A faculty committee of three ap-
pointed to determine what the Varsity 
would do at the Territorial Fair this 
year, reported at the last meeting. The 
usual two days' vacation was voted to 
the students, so that school Will be di·!-
missed on Thursday and Friday (Jf 
The University of 
New M.exico 
friends and have all (your fellow st~t· fair week. 
dents, at least) a lively sympathy for It was not definitely decided to hav~' 
. I 
you, if not a lively Interest in the sui!- :t particular University exhibit at tl\<l' o\CADEMld DEPARTMENT 
ject. . fair grounds, although some very sue- Four yeo.rs' preparator)' wo.rk leadlnl' to a diploma that 'will iu! 
It is our opinion, traitorous !HI th'>~ cessful exhibits have been made In, mit the holde .. to all flrl!ltc!ltl'lli Unlvenltles ftt the United StateL 
may seem to some, that the facul:y · · . 
'pasty· ears·, an·d the fair ma.na.gemen· t, .COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT . . . usually know what ·they ar" doing, • 
and this js not one or the unusual has asked, the school ·t.o do sometJ:tlnJ; : · Four :years' collegiate work ieaGinl' to the B. A. de&Tee. 
times, when they decreed rhetorlcats .fn that line again. 1RAD11ATE DEPARTMENT 
to every student, lf you wish to sue- A display of some of the l'arer ap• Work otfere4 in special linea leadlq to advanced d•&T"••· 
ceed in any line of business, that i:>, ·paratus used at the University wou1ri :ElN'GiNE:ElRING i>EPART~fENT: 
to become a leader and ruler of men, 'b f 1 t · 0.. 1 · · · · · e o n erest, or an even more Inter- uer ng jn 1906-1907 Ute l]rst two years .of a four-year eotir19e 
It Is absolut~IY necessary that you ti dl 1 ld b 1 ·u h 1 1· Cl • · · 1 · es ng sp ay wou · e .to show a n mec an ca , vii, E1e ctrlca and :Mining Engineering. 
learn to think and SP.eak on your :te~t. , number of students actually engage Ji NORMAL DEPAaTMEN'I' · 
This is· the object ot rhetoricals, to en- In bisecting, anallz!ng, computing,. ew : · · ' · ' · 
bl t d t t · h t 1' ' · One J'ear of protel!•lonal work I• re"ulre'" tn· ·a•d .. ltlo· n· to th. e, .. four a e every s u en ° say W a ··~ At present, however, the subject oJl · .. .. .. , me~ns· a·n· ·c1 m·ea·n~ what he says J'•ar .. acaGemlc eour• or lb •"'ulvalent. 
"' • Q • exhibits Is not definitely decided. . .. . . , " 
.. TuesdayS' and Thursdays have bMn It would be· a, good thing, howtWel·, .~ ~OMMERCJAL DEPARTHEN'I '· 
reserved for Rhetorical exercises ln. If the students of the sc}!ool wo,utd ; 'Thl• department e:xa.cts thi. tun tour J'eata' 'work requlrecl tot 
Assembly. 'l'he schedu'e has been at·· turn out en masse for tlul c.arniv11,J. the completion of one ot the academic course. with lub•fttutJon 
ranged. The whole student body n<t~ parade Thursday morning.· Our total . '.' ~f commercial branche.. . . ' . 
been divided Into two .classes, dlvlii- number of students would make quite' · ., 
ions "A" and· "B.'' •rn.e former con- a showing. 
slats of preparatory freshmen an•f If this matter . beeorne"S , detlnltcl.v lloitrd and RtJOIIla· af. the '11NIVERSI'I'11' DORMITORY · at R~e ......,. 
sophomorM,·.~he latter· of the reet o! settlt:'d upon, let's do out• best to be ' 
the classes. Dlvslon "A" gives It:; out In a body. ·' · · ·,. . , POR :PtraTJtEn nrroJUiATIO!It ADDR.lt.&l 
rhetor!eals In assembly, bl,lt none <:~.te · . · · . · . · ,, · ; · 
~.~~.e ~;~:e~e:::~: ~~o~~v~!~~~v~~~~ :an!~r.::.se~::C:~·~r.;· Orel!cenri ·w. G. Tigbi, Prelid.el\ t·. Albuquerque,'N~ M~ 
.... 
. ,, ; 
I . 
I 
(Continued from Page 1) 
quicker In lnterterence; team WOl''i 
and hanging togethe!' must be empha-
si!led ancl ten(]encies to do several 
things prohibited by this year's rulr~ 
should be overcome. 
Games like Fri(]ay's are tne best 
Idn(] of practice from all standpoint;, 
Let's indulge in them oftener. 
The line-up of both teams was as 
follows: 
THE U.' N. M. WEEKLY. 
At about this juncture, tne hosw~ 
clouds again appeared, but a few 
verse$ about Mary's "William goa'" 
drove them utterly to route. 
The appJ·oacn of dusk was no s!gn<tl 
for this celebrated part~· to turn 
homeward. On the contrary, a crack. 
ling camp-lire was voted more appN-
prlate, ancl soon the reel !lames wera 
Ieap!Dg joyously from a snug pile of 
crackling pine logs. 
M.MANDELL 
His Specialtu Collegian Clotl1es 
DUNLAP HATS NETTLETON SHOES 
KAR.L E. MOON®. CO Colo. Phone 129 Auto. Phone 4c03 
Sc~·ubs Regular.> The assemblage, resolving itself in- )fakers of tbe Highest 
GJ'ade of Photographic 
Pm'tralture. 
DR.. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST Mayo .......•... C ........ Salzbury to a welril and chanting band of b,n., 
Goss .......... R. G ..•. G. Emmon~; barous Indians, bedecked In !laming Room 2, N. T, Armijo Bldg. 
Prof, Cadby .•.. R. 'l'. . , ... Albrtgh: handkerChiefs and cedar ornamenv, Be!lt Equipped Studio in 
the Southwest. 
Cornel' Railroad Ave. ancl Second St. H. Galles • , , . . . R. E. . ....... Ros;; circled solemnly about the fire to t)l<. 
Phillipps , .. , , •. L. G ...... Baldwin monotonous "tom.tom" of a mu;h 
--------------------------Rogers .......•. L. T. . ... Crawford spoon on the inverted ice-cream 
· W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. 
H. BJ•yan ...••.. L, E. . ....... Selv.t freezer. 
Prof. Angell · • ·.F. B. · • ···.D. Keler The corn-dance and the snak ... 
Allen • · · · · · · · · · R. H. · · • .K. Heald dance were executed with exacting 
Porterfield and Co 
LI\'ERY AND TRANSFER STABLES Floyd . . . . . . . . . L. H. . , ... Gonzal·~s 
c, Heald .•. , . . . . Q. . •.•..• Clancy 
Several substitutes were made in 
the second half to give other men a 
chance to play. 
'l'HE l>OJUIITORY PICSIC. 
The residents or the• .l.ormitor'<·:> 
took advantage of the holiday las: 
;.\londa~' and made a pleasant excu1·-
sion to Bear Canyon. Trimble's big; 
wagon, Daun;tless, just comfortabh 
accommodat<•d the crowd, and the elr,. 
phantlne lunch, ancl despite the fa,~t 
that a swarm of sinister clouds ha:l 
talcen possession of the early mornln~ 
sky, all the songs in the Varsity son~­
book \\'ere t•attleu off in rapid. succ\.'s· 
slon, and new songs ancl adaptation~ 
intercolated bt•twee11 breaths. 
'l'he clouds lingered until the can-
yon had almost been reacheu; th•~:t 
they hurled a few vengeful drops Ull· 
un the par·t~' and hastened a way in t)..,. 
f<·at. 
I~yerybod~· g,Jt out at the mouth 
nnd proceeded up the canyon, tlu, 
boys In the tlnrty manfully struggllur; 
nude~· such encumb1·ances as a h:g-
freezer of Ice-cream, a gunnysacl~ full 
of watermelons, a telescope over-
wht•lmlng wlth a varlet~· of san·J-
wlch1!s, and otlwr bul'dens "too num · 
£>l'OUS to mention." 
Rcur<'ely a halt was made until an 
ideal pienlc ground above Thlr(] Fal:s 
lHHl bcen attained. There upon an 
immaculat(' spread the dainty viands 
were heaped high anti in time-heroic 
style the plcnicers reclined t o th<: 
feast, 
precision, and, wearlecl at la!lt, th• Real Estate and Loans 
tribe sank clown beneath the :lhaggy ============ Call Auto, Phone 122, Bell Phone 3 
trees ancl listened to the tales of· -
chi.efs until the .sclntlll!!;tlng ashes of, llO West Gold Ave.~ 113 X. S<'cond St .• o\lbtuJm'•'1lUe, ~'. ll. 
the camp-fil'e paled ancl vanlsh<ou 
from their sight. , Auto. Phone No. 691 
'.).'he moon lool<ed up from behind a o. 1\, \VI WAlliS r. w • .SCHillllLIIilllCI{ j 
nearby mountain and escorted t;,, I DR.. L. E. ERVIN 
party to the wagon, and smiled pla~·. 7She Willjams Drug Co. DENTIST 
idly as Do~un tless rumbled off towarri 
the Varsity and the sound of the Va1·- Pr~~l'lptions always compounded Sulte 20, Whiting Building 
slty Medley floated gently back on thP "y 0 member· of tl\e firm. s. w. Cor. 2c1 and Gold 
breeze. 117 W. 1?/l!LOOAD AVE. AMBUQUERQUE, N, M. 
Drayman (to student)-"Her.1 ' • • 
some hay for Heald. Where does it Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • e 
go? at the • • 
-
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- • 
8tudent-"I think It belongs in the ~ e M'ADE CANDIES are sold • 
barn over there (pointing towards· . '}AA ~AD. • at Walton's Drug store. e 
boys' clorm.) ~II U5V[. • • 
Drayman-"\Vhicll? the fram·" ·- :...,;;;;..._ ... _____ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • co • 
one?" 
Go to HOPPING'S, 321 South Se·~­
ond St., for neat repairs. 
A rate of lJ cents per game to ladits 
during ~he morning hours at the Bow-
ling Alleys, 118 \V. Gold Ave. 
Wm. Chaplin 
lfl\ For Fine POOTWEAR aml NEAT REP .AIRlSG. 
West Railroad Alvenue e • 
·Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone IC 
Automatic Phone 462 
Edmond J. Al&er 
DENTIST 
J. F. 'PA LME'R 
"1l0lesole and Rctal 
Groceries, fefd and Fresh Mtats. 
Or<Jcr.s tuken and Dclh•ered to onu Jlllfl or the City. 
306 West Railroad Ave. 
J. A. SKINNER 
Deater in Jaffa Gtocery Co. 
s•aple a.nd Fancy Groceries "Gooll 'l'hlnr.,rs to Ent . .'' 
IIG West Gold Avenue Grocers a..nd Bakers 
ALBUQUQJ?OUE, N. M. -:- !lOTH PHONES 
Aftet· some three-quarters of !1.'1 .\uto •J·13 PHOTOS 
J~uniugtnu 
metalbl1shed 1900. 206 S. Second st. 
·hour thi'Y bl.'gan to rise and stJ·etclJ th~mseh•<•s and look for' somethlll:! Before You Get Hungry Call up 
'rhere were no less than half a dO?.· 
(']S<' to do. F. ·F. Trotter 
im Jcodaks In the crowd, so plctutfs 
l>~alcl' In 
Wt>l'(' takt>n at everY rock and COV(>Y S'l\\l'JJE ASD FiL~CY GROCERJI~S· 
within balling distlnce. Severl).l ttot" · 
wt~rthy snapshots were made of dl<:l 
party stantllng on the famous "Monu• 
mE>nt Roclt," a huge balanced rock to 
the north of the Falls. It required a 
little ncrva and some dexterity espec-
Ially on the part or the girls, to g.;;t 
out there, but the Interesting part was 
trying to get down again. 
Everybody did get down, howevet·, 
nncl then the ca.lvacade, not satlsfi•{r:l 
with going .farther to eat their lunch 
thun must 'J).icJJ,ICs .do 1!1 th( cqu~·se. o! . 
the whole day, decided to climb on to 
the very crest of the mountains. 
Three hour';! of claml?erin~ ·<>.Vel' 
rugged rocks, edging thnt' low"'litested 
oaks and goody, grassy slopes brought. 
them to the summit, where the sut·· 
"'hoksnle nnll Retail. 
Opposite Fh•st National B.ank. 
·The Western 
Amusement Co. 
' -
t ..... ·--. ~ --~ :i! 
'> 
Will S.how You Six Days of Fdn 
and Amusement at the &rut Fair 
l'oundf.ng coufltr;y for two Jm1'filr-.1if < '!' , ·. Prei:Jentlng 
iy 
ARE THE: BEST! 
Special ~tes to U.• N. M.. Students. 
GROUND rLOOR, 309 W. R. !?,)We, 
Cotrell & 
Leonard 
Learnard & LindemcH)I) 
"'lbe Square l\luslc Dealers" 
WII.IL APPRECIATE YIOIUR 'IUMDB 
Barnett Bld Open Day and Ntpt 
J. H. o•RIELi. Y COMPANY 
Caps and· Gowns The 'busiest dl'Ug atorc between Lil$ 
Angeles and Denver. 
Albany and 
New, York 
Free delivery In city. Both 1phon• 
. . 7\'Ufotnlii!C PJ10ne :541. Colorado PhOne !\Ill 2offi 
Tttos. F. KELEHER,ICITY MEAT MAR.KET 
Saddles and Harness 
. ·' 
Saddlery 
40o \VESI RAILROAD AVENUE: 
, . J. W. ABOOlT, Proprietor 
Fre~h a.nd Cured Meats: Poult~y 
. a.nd Game. · 
. . .... 
fO'JNORTH5ECONDST. 7\'LBUQU~RQUe, N. M 
miles could be seen. 'l'IIE EL:ElCTRIO 'l'HEATRE ' , ·' .. 
1 .,Att.e.r. enjoying the ... cmtlook, ·. ,~p,,.;its, PA'J,USlA:lY NOVEVrlES.· .:;:1. ,,;,,:· :J'+•••••Ia+8+8+•+:'t+8+11+8+8+1M+.8+•+•+•+11+1!1+•+11+8+•+1+a+a 
fullest extent, it was decided to 'r•.!· · V\UDIVILL:El "' + 26th. TERRJTORJAL' FAJR i 
turn by a. branch canyon Instead jJi:<,: ~E'S TOURlNc) :cAn , .:· ·j ~ · ~ . ··& 
go.!ng· baclt on the "hog back" thii.t ))(),., ANl> PONY SHO\•' "' ·~ • · + 
... · ,~. r· '•+ ALB. u~·u·. ·.ERQ. V £ • s··E~··y·. 17 .. ·22 ... · .. ', • had been taken ln the aso~Jnt.. . . ""' a::..p .... 
In the ravines the dlfflcult!E!s due tti · .Also, on the streets every night, '+ : , . ·• 
tangled shrubbery were redoubletl.. RECJU,ESS RUSSELL·.. ~ ~-.................. . • . . . ii 
The slopt!~ were steeper and the rocks aiul · .· ,'• ':., HORSE RACING. , . BASE BALL.···· .. ; ..•. ,. ..• , .. J 
.• ~ore slippery, so It was a very 'tlr'.l(l D'\LIOON RACES ·;; "'" REt.AV RAC INDI N SPORTS . + 
aud tattet•ed m·owd. thttt gathered· ' ., ' ' \·• j•ili :;·::. •J':, !.. • · . •1 · E, ~ . . .:· • 
around. the lunch boxes·th~t· evening · ;' ... r_·,; ·AND CAR.NIVAt. ATTRACTIONS iii 
to discuss the remalnder···or th!\ ·lc<;. ALL KIN_DS. Of G90D TIM, E •:.iii ,.. ~~..:.....-.......... :. iii 
~rea~ ,a.nd tl_le h'I(O. Ng ;slt!ek watll•h , . ito ~ .melon~t that .hau btmn.'c'~;~oliug tn tlio FOR ALt. fUNDS OF PEOP-LE ·i! SOL LUNA, Pra. :. D. S. ROSEN~AL~, ~~~t ;, .. l· .f~i~~A~~4,;.Mgr;,. . 
&prhHt. . • 1· , -· • . • ~, \''. T''' .. ;;·: •. lf ····'' "''!~ .• ~·, . I.'· "'l:: i. ''· ." :;;· •.. , . .,, . .. ' . . • . . . . . .+11+11+11+11+11+11+11+11+•,•• ...... III++MII+ ... II+II+ha-t ..... •••••• •• 
;: 
j' 
ii: 
" 
·!' 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY 
= .. --~· ---~·--~--~~~~~m SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES ~:;: ! OF ALL KINDS ....::: 
• • • L 0 C A L S • • • Eastman Kodak..; and Photographic SupplieR d1J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~je'J Fine Stationery. H~r's & Luwnets_ Candies 
A new feat\n·e of University li!e is 
the Board of Atlvisors. 'l'llis boaJ•rt 
con~isting of faculty lUembers, consti-
tutes a court of appeal, before whiu't 
indivduals are to lay their varlou.> 
tPoU l.>les. Each me111be~· of the bo::tJ•rJ 
i.s assigned to a dtffer·ent class. 
-:-
A sample copy of Arborlculture on 
the library table should be I'ead by 
every student, 
-:-
University Athletic Assoctatlor\: !l We do Print.int! and D•weloptng for Amateurs 
was movecl and carried that the chall·, 
Dl'. 'l'ight, appoint a re]ll·esentath'·~ 
committee to oversee the bushl·?S< 
part of t11e undertaking, The tllre 1-
act comedy was heartily commeudfli · 
O. A. MATSON f8t COMPANY 
ISARNETT BUILDING ~ :Z04 WEST R.AILROAD AVE 
by those who had seen it, and tll~ir ------------- -------~----- -- ~-·----
approval ensures ~::uu )louse. WHITNEY co . ..:.._HARDW ARE 
:!>lr·. Gordon Duncan, of Las Vega~. 
entered school this weelc 
-:-
Mr. Harry Coss will make his rest- Prof, Angell told his class to ext1·act 
de11ce at the Donn!tory the first var ~ the t'th roots, 
STOVES RANGE:S AND 1\ITCHEN UTENSILS. 
cuTi-u:RY, duNs AND M\MLINITION 
PLUMBING AND TINNING 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 113.115-117 Sout~ l'lrst Street. 
-.-
of next week. 
-:-
CL'HE :XASH ELECTRICAL SUPPl.Y -----------·-------·····--~-------·-----Prof. Hodgin gave a very intet•estin~ 
talk on the "Juvenile Cou,·t" in assem. 
bly, Friday morning, He dlscuss<o)d 
quite fully the work done by J'udg·~ 
Ben Lindsey, of Denver, and also tht 
work done in Chicago and Xew York. 
CO., for everything Electrical. AUTOMATIC PHONE 452. OOIA)(RAJ)() PHONE 2~0 
~:-
~1r. ~ehomus Danahy, one of las;; 
year's students, who spent the stllll-
,ner at his home in Buffalo, X. Y., was 
at the University, Thursday, 
-!-
Mr. Lloyd E. Sturges, Prep, '05, en-
tet·e<l the Varsity this week. 
-:,-
Mr. John G. Mayo left Saturday e,·. 
ening for Chtchuahua, Mexico. :11•-. 
l\layo wjll do assa~· work there for .; 
mining expert. 
-!-
Mr. Homer Cllfton Br•ill reglst!~J·ed, 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
-\Vholesale and netnU Dealel'S In-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
Miss Lisa Diecl~mann was a vtsito1• 
on the hill the fit•st part of the week. 
Monday. :\Ir. B1·lll hails us from 2U \VES'l' UAILROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE. N. &:.. 
'!"he Seniors hehl a meeting '\Vec-
nesday at noon. By outward indica· 
tio11s, matters were ver) exciting with-
in. 
Zepp, Va. ---~~;·:-:·-;·::~~~~~-~·:-~·:··:· .. :·:·:·:·~:··:··~-~-~ ··~-·~··· __ _;-~:-:~:-:·~--·------~--===-~i 
-.- :-
::11r. Cl~·<lt> Kelly, of Simpson ('ul-
lege, entered school, 'l'hursday, ~.I .. 
'Kt>ll)' wtJl stay at th!O' Dorm. 
Friedberg Bros. 
The assembly per·ioLl \Veduesda~ 
was devoted to a lecture b3' the Presi-
dent, in which the proper attitude of 
the student towards the school wa:l 
dtscusseu. 
-: ... 
l\Ir, J·. P. 11It1YO was a caller at th~ 
·c. X. 1\I. ·wednesday fure,won. 
-:-
::I!Isses Ern a Fergusson and Gladys 
Childet·s wet•e on the camrJus "'ednE-s-
-:-
-:-
.Mr. Geo, C. Mueller, of St. Lou!~ •. 
Mo., entered thE> Junior Class, Thut·,.. 
day. • 
-:-
Tht> deJl(U'tnwnt of nomtUlCP Lt\1:-
guages iH to have a JlE'W cla~s in fir>'t 
year Italian. '!"he :,;tu!len tH are to lw 
members of the faculty. 'Prof. Est.·l· 
nosa wJll organize the class next wee it. 
-~-
Hr-ecinl rates given to ruu·ttes at •. \.!-
buquerque Bowling Alleys. 
"'hat's the matter '';lth 64? The 'l'hree cheers, three beers, 
boys think they are one too many. Varsity, varsity, engineers! 
-:- Three cheers, three beers, 
The lockers at the Gym have been Var•siW, Varsity, engineers! 
painted recently, and those desiring -:-
to get in on the ground ftoor should The Browning Class wnt get buJ:'Y 
see 1\lr. Etue at once. as soott as the necessary books al'rh'<'. 
-;- Geomett·~· I had a quiz Friday af-
'l'h steam-pipe lines to the Dorm!- ternoon. 
torles wilt soon be completed at th!l 
present i·ate of construction. 
-:-
~'he upper floor of the men's bullrl· 
lng will be ready for tenants at the 
end of the week. l'he fou1• suites o! 
rooms wm accommodate eight. 
-:-
The swimming pool is proving quit.,; 
an attraction. The boys have ex per· 
iencecl some difficulty in regard to coll• 
tumes. 
-.:-
"The Bronco", pub!Jshe<l by the 
students of The Roswell Military In-
stitute, is now on our annual exchange 
list. 
-:-
1\lr. Thos. Wright, one ot the pl.J-
neer prospectors of San Pedro distrlc~. 
was at the Varsity, Wednesday morn~ 
lng. 
-:-
The football ~~thusiasts expect I man. -:-
some lively class games in thl' ttear· What should be done 
future, the road to the U? 
Time ani). Hhetorlcals walt for no. 
-:-
"YOUU I•L:I<:ll)Gl<J." 
HABERDASHERS &. TAILORS 
I "New Thmas all the Time" 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
OUR WORK IS THE BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phones. 
••+•+ .. +•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• .. •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•• + . I 
e tiUGil J, TI?OTfef? \~. L. 11/tWI\INS : 
+ t 
• • i TROTTER fA HAWKINS i 
: GROCERS J 
• • + • 
: Large stocl~, l"irst Class Goods. Prompt Deliveries, Courteous Treatment ; 
• • 
't We SOLICIT VOUQ PATOONAOe : 
't BOTH 'PHONES IU NORTH lncl ST. t 
+ • 
.... .,. ............................................ .... 
t5he Jtore of 'R.elfabllit.v 
r-rne rurnlshlno tor Ladles and Gentlelnen, .Shor~"i or iJII kind., 
In tl\e ve111 latest sty I e s ror Varsity Peor>le. 
THE GL01JE JTOA...E 
New Goods Arriving D~ily 
t ~· A;. FABER ~ t 
TueSday noon the boys held an en-
thusiastic meeting ln assembly roon1. 
The question of a picnic was d!scusa-
·ed at some length. It was decided t• 
hold the annual functlon at Santo 
Domingo d~ Vaca Canyon on the fol-
lowing Saturday, but late1· this wvs 
cha~;~ge<l to Be$-r C<!-m'on. 
-:-
'l'he WednesdaY Assembly period 
was enlivened by st me good work for 
t}le Athletic Association. It Wa!! r<l-
:aolv.ed by the student body to secure 
che service of. Lovers and Lunatics l Jr 
-next Tuesday evening, the play to I>•~ 
i•eproduced under tbe auspices of the 
Oh! not that long forgotten cirar- , 
ette or tempt:>rance pledge! We are 
dealing in contemporary history, Re-
member that debt of the Athletic As-
sociation; well, it is stlll there-or 
rather about :;t third of It Is. Come up 
with the mo.ney Is the cr~· •that foot- Furntflltl'. Carpets 
ball Is sending up. In the stress of ------:-_...::__ ____ ~-~---;.---------..:·-------
. .. ··-£ events-· ple:nlcs, plays, etc-don't tor·- I1J ......................... •tr~•lolltll+ll"t't .... t+llt .... llollolt ... l+,l'·-lof·•H.,. • i ........ Mo1~ ... t ......... ~. '"" get that you agreed to wipe out that ~ ·' .-. · ;r · D 
1 
debt-to start with a clear sheet. TM ~ NOBBY C~OJHJ'NQ FO.J.' · 
manager will not dun you. It's up to . . , 
you to look him up and pay upT. YOUNG M~N 
Se9 that you do. ; 
- . ., .- -
F. J. Houston 
We ate exclu~i\te agent" fQr tbe cele}?r~ted~T~lN­
BLOCll ~~;~.appy styles. Ne:w ~ui~s for fa~l and 
winter tww on sale. Ask to s.ee them. • . . . 
$1~.6q T.U $~0,00 
WASHBURN co. 
·-
-- --- ..... ·-
O\J1i . 
· --m-Tnrm···r<rl [·r·· 
--, ..· . :-' ' 
·~·~ 
' 
,, 
)", 
' ' 
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~l'liE P.\RADE. / erburg, in the role of Nellie Hunl· 
As Fair week comes around eau·l lngton." 'I' he ease and grace of h ;l 
Y<'at' thet·e has always been a sti:· stage manner and her good expressi Jri 
amo11g the students, especlaJJy tlw combined to give her first place. Sur 1 .. 
boys, and the result has usually be<"ll ly she is fit for a cast that rnakriJ 
that on the clay of tile big parade th.~ playing a business, rather than a N• 
'Varsity has been well r•epresenterl, creation. Miss Erna M. Fergusson, n~ 
either by a float or some sucn a;·- "Cornelia Skinner·," appeared. to aJ. 
rangement, loaded with yelling a~ltl vantage, and never failed to pleao•!, 
singing 'Varsity students. Last yel:'.r Miss Lillian E. Spitz, as '':Xellle Rich• 
this was one of the features of ttu~ rnond," made a very pretty stage pir:• 
parade, so according ill custom It h·<!J ture and was as agreeable to the ey~ 
bt>en decided by the powers that b~ as to the ear. E. M. Albright as Cap• 
to ~ntt11· a winner in 'the great event. taln Obadiah Sltlnni'J' and Prof. Cru!U 
A grl'at deal of mystery Sllt'l'ounol~ in the part of "Ju.st Plain Nell," tJw 
the affah·. In fact it .is almost lm- alrlsh savant both did very well. X•j 
possiblE' to make any definite stat~· one in the play loolced Ills part lltJ 
ment as to lhe nature of the said win- thoroughly ns did Kirk Bryan, pla,v .. 
ner, but th(> succes.~ of our entree, it ing ''Ferdy Llghthead." 'l'o "act tit.., 
has been announced, will be depend- fool" IH'Operly necessitates a high!l'J' 
ent wholly upon the number of stt..- gJ•ade of intelligence than the expr>';~~ 
dents who turn out to take part. sion would seem to indicate. Mt•. Br~·-
By a well nigh unanimous vote of an succeeded, however, to the cou• 
the student body it was determined. stant amusement of the audlenc•.•, 
last Ft•Jday, to enter the parade an,1 .John R. Cannon appeared In the diffl• 
to l'lltl't' It In the right spirit, namelv cult role of "Richard Hamilton." 1\1\', 
to win. Cannon was at a disadvantage ln tho 
'l'he beauty about the undeJ•takillg' mattl'J' of rehearsals, but succeeded i•t 
this time is that the girts will talu making good. He should cultiva!tl 
Pat't and whill' at other timl's we havu sincerity. Joe Scotti, as "Lieutenant 
been conspicuous I)J'Incipally by virtu!': George Richmond," the her·o, vlllail'. 
of the amount of noise we wet•e ab 1,a or victim, Whichever ter·m may ho 
to make, this year Wl' will be consplcu. most appllcabll', toolc very well wi 11 
ous becausE' of thl' excellent appea• . a large part of the audience. 
~~·---~ ~-------~-·---------~~-
No ct•edit is allowed fot• less thtt•J. 
one semester's work on the staff, aot;i. 
no crectJ.t !>; given unless asked fot·. 
Students desiring credits for their 
work on the paver must present thelt· 
claims to the Student Standing Com-
mittee (Prof. Hodgin, Chairman) -lt 
the end of each semester. Whlle thoi;b 
who work upon the paper usually 
earn their credits twice over, If the 
work done does not, In the opinion of 
the committee, justify the gran ttng o! 
credits, the committee is empowera 1 
to refuse to grant such credit. 
Work on the Weekly Is just as edu-
cative and beneficial to the worker as 
so much clone according to the curri-
culum. In establishing this system, the 
faculty has recognized these fact:;, 
and given further proof of its appre-
ciation of student activity in every 
field. 
Several adaptlons of the song 
"Tammany" have appeared on thu 
campus of late. 
'rhe tlrst to attract Otll' attention 
waR a ditty entitled "Gasoline," 
wTth pres en ted: 
Gasoline, gnsollne, 
Flt·st you put It In a tank 
Then you tum a little crank 
Chu-chu-chu-chu 
Gasoline! 
her•-
fumble. Saulsbe1•ry seized the ball tor 
the Freshmen. The Freshmen tried ct 
punt, but the 'Varsity blocked It ana 
got the ball, The 'Varsity made 
steady advance, malting 10 yards on a 
straight buck, and another 10 on an 
end run. Soon the ball was within 3 
yards of the Ft·eshmen goal line. Ther, 
the 'Varsity was held for two clownr,, 
They called an end shift with Peavy 
around the encl. Theil• Une was brok .. 
en, and they fumbled again. Then :. 
spectaculaJ• thing happened. Selva. 
seized the ball and ran down a clear 
field for a touchdown. The score now 
stood 5 to 0 for the Ft•eshmen, 
The 'Varsity ktcltecl off, and the 
Freshmen seized the ball and made a 
15 yar•d gain. Then they tried a punt, 
but It was blocked and the 'Varslt)' 
got the ball. Soon they-had to punt. 
The Freshmen replied with another, 
lancllng the bail in the center of th;, 
field. 'l'his was followed by thr"e 
fumbles, leaving the Freshmen In po~­
sesston of the ball. 'l'hey made goo11 
gains. On one stra'ght buck, Gon-
zalt.'s macle 10 yar·ds, Keller follow ell 
with a 15 yard gain around tackle, 
and C. Heald made a good end gaiu. 
'l'fme was called with the ball within 
5 yards of the 'Varsity goal llne, !.1 
possession of the Freshmen. 
ance we will makl'-Viewed from IL'l Special credit Is clue Pl'Ofessor Crum 
nt•tlstlc standpoint. of the, unlve1·slty, who Indicated, large a University chant, apropos of foot-
However·, the noise Will be thl're ana lr. the intt.>rpretatton of the different ball. 
The next outbut·st took the form of The second half started with a kick 
off by the 'Varsity. The Freshmen g>t 
the ball and tried to punt, but wet•e 
blocked and lost several yards. Th;, b<!sldes some singing that Is. pm•ts, and whosl' P.ot•rect histrionic 1 Varsity, Varsity 
Pt·estdent Tight has lntortned us conception, management of detail an,] U; N. 1\:f. Rah, U. ecotld.. pullt wa& more successful, a:rr'.t 
Varsity l1eld the l.>;,tll In the center of 
the field. '!'hen 'Varsity advanced tho> 
ball within 5 yar·ds of the Freshme.l 
gOal line where they were held for 
downs, and the Freshmen punted the 
ball out Of danger. The ball now in 
the middle of the field was fumbled 
several times by both sides, and three 
or four punts were lntercha:nged. ThQ 
Freshmen then made some goo:l 
gains, but lost the ball on downs on 
the 10 yard line, whereupon K, Heald 
punted It out of danger. This time th! 
'Varsity gained steadily, and when b•lt 
15 yards from the Freshmen goal, 
their line was broken once more and 
the Freshmen got the ball on a fum-
ble, but the second placed the ball iu 
the center of the field. The 'Varsi"r 
lost the ball on downs, but got it 
again on a blocked punt-Albright 
falling on the ball. The ball ththl 
changed hands several times, being 
'Varsity ball on the Freshmen ~5 Yird. 
line 'vhen time was. called, Neither 
side having scored during the second 
half, the 1lnar score stood 5 to 0 In fa-
vor of the Freshmen. 
that he wlll be unable to get the wag- executive abtlity led the affair to su·~;l U. N. M. Rah, U. 
otis we will require, before the mor·n- a happy success. Smash urn! Bust urn! 
Rah. Rah 
Rah, Rah 
ing of the parade, Thursday. Tid~ The above article gives a Vl'l'Y fau· That's our custom! 
tnl'ans that all the wot•!t of decoratln,~ 'Idea of conditions and the quality cf Va-a-arslty. 
them must be <lone on Thursday b:.>- the performance given last Tuesday Formulated somewhat after gas J • 
tween 6 o'clock and the time the p t night. About all that remains to be llne, an appreciated verse known as 
rade stat·ts. Wetl, It's up to the fe,. said. is relative to the attitude of th! Watermelon, found origin at the dor-
lows to be nt the barns at 7 o'clo..:k:' students toward the play an<l the fl- mltory picnic. 'l'o obtain • the cort'eJt 
ready to lct>etJ still and wor·lt han.. nandal outcome. t'endltion, the s'es in t.he third 1111•) 
Obey Instructions as they are glver1 Doubtless because of tbe high qual:. must be sucked into the mouth insteaj 
and there will be no confusion. Every ty of the comedy and ability of th~ of forced out. 
man who pt·omised to be on hand M cast a certain feeling that thet•e cou'd 
7 should be there for two reason:!; be no other than a successful terml-
tirst, breaking promises is a bad hab · nation of the play, seemed to possess 
It to get Into and second we want t) the students notwithstanding the relt-
get into the parade. eratecl <)eclaratlons of the director ani! 
The color scheme is a good on(! committee on arrangements that th'! 
Don't torget that square piece of bunt- only way to make the thing pay was to 
lng. Mass meetings of all students wl'l get out and sell tickets. This is a1-
be held on Monday, Tuesday atHi ways true of any amateur perforrr.-
'\Vednesday mornings to announce tin- ance and to our own Sllrrow we foun :I 
al Plans nnd to give detailed ln:struc- that there are not even occasional ·~x· 
tfons of pt•oceedure. ceptlons to the rule. '\VIth this plt\y 
Prexy says we won't have to wal·t on the boards out· Athletic assocla-
:t.lld We won't have to pay the bllt!'. tlon bad an opportunity such as Wl!l 
'\Vhat we must do to succeed In put~ seldom be presented to It, to come out 
Ung out something Ulnque and sU<·· with a good snug balance on the credit 
cessfttl Is to be thert>, every last one sidl' of th<' ledgl"r. I~xpettses wer'l 
of us. very low, the quality of the play high. 
LOVEllS AND LUNA'l'ICS. 
The lH'esen tation ot Elks' opem 
house, 'l'uesclay night of the lively lit· 
tie farce, "Lovers and Lunatics" which 
Was the first public undertaking of the 
student body this year has been well 
received. 
The following criticism from the 
Evening CitlzetJ gives a fairly lmpsll'-
tlal Idea of the play and the cast: 
It was the chance of a lite time an,i 
we passed It by. We have no cred:r 
balance and goodness only knows how 
the football team wlll be fitted out to 
make a creditable showing. 
OREDI'I'S ON 'J'HE WEEKLY, 
Watermelon, Watermelon, 
First you put It ln a sack 
Then you tote it on yom· back 
W-s-s-st, W-s-s-s-st, W-s-s->t 
W-s-s-st 
W -a-a-atermelon. 
But we are emphatically of the 
opinion that the effusion entitled Cor·-
duroy is the worst yet. It runs som\J-
wllat after this fashion: 
fashion: 
Corduroy, corduroy, 
Thinks he Is a college boy 
When he dons his corduroy 
Zwlp, Zwip, Zwlp,. Zwip. 
Co•o•Orduroy! 
'l'HE FOOTDALI1 GAllE. 
Taken altogether, the game was a 
good one, but \Vas marred conslder-i-
bly by the frequent fumbles. Thes:~ 
It happened this way: last Tuesday were perhaps d!Je to the fact that the 
morning there appeared on the Bul· two teams Wth'e unacustomed to the 
letln Board in bold letters, theo;e order of line-up. 
words: "Challenge!! The Colle5e The teams were very evenly matcll-
Freshmen hereby chatlenge the 'Va•- ed, and for this fact both have high 
stty to a football game to be played at hopes of Winning the Freshmen~'Var­
any old time." And beneath this was s!ty game, of which this was but a 
the Freshmen line-up. preliminary, This game Will be pull-
Well, of cout·se, the challenge Wtlil eel off probably next Monday, and a 
accepted, and In a very short time the hat•d struggle Is certain to result wlie(: 
'Varsity line-up was placed on the bul- these teams again line up. 
letln board opposite that of the Fresh- The line-up was as follows: 
men, and Wednesday evening name,1 'Varsity Freshmen 
1-'he second pt·esentation of "Lovers 
ana Lunatics," a eomlcal mix-up, l ;i 
Wlilch every one Imagined that !lis 
own partlculat• dE'ar one was In lov~ 
with some one else, and that every-
body but himself was ct·azy, was g!VtJl1 
bt:>fore a fair audience at the Et1;::; 
opet·a house last evening, 
The play, as a whole, was a. succes.~, 
in common wtth all amateur effort•;. 
It lacked attack and dispatch, but that 
is about the worst that might be sa'fl 
Of it. Undoubtedly the l'OSNI of th·~ 
occasion went to Miss Minnie o. zuck-
The action of the faculty last Tue~l­
day In fixing definite and permanent 
credits to be allowed students for 
work on the U. N. M. Weekly, Is slg-
nltlcan t of the progress of the pa,1wr. 
From yeat• to year, credits have been 
allowed .tor paper work, but up to tho 
pt•esent the awarding of these credits 
has not been made pet·mauent. 
The credits decided upon are as fol· 
lows: The edltor-tn-chlef alld buslne~s 
manager, one hour's credit and ex-
emption from rhetorlcals; the asso• 
elate editors are exempt trom one 
t•hetol'ical appeara11ce pe1• semeste •, 
and t•ecelve oue hour's credit. A!t 
other editors receive one hour's credl~. 
as the· time. H. Galles ••.. R. E. :r., ••••• W. OttHe:l 
The next day saw the "lnvlnclble·• Albright ...••. R. T. L .•••• Baldwin 
Freshmen on the field "ready for buJ~ L. Brison ••.• R. G. L .•. G. Emmon.;. 
!!less." Soon the 'V'ai'Sity team ap· Noyar • • . . . • . . • . 0. . .•• Saulsber~~­
pea!'ed. It was decided to play tlfte ••1 Ct·awford ..•• L. G. R .•..• Skin net' 
minute halfs. Prof. Angell waa chos. E. Emmons ... , t.. T. R .•••• Roger>~ 
·en as referee, and the game began. Bryan, Reed.L. E, R .. Selva, 0. :Healct 
l'he Freshmen kicked off. The 'Var• Brown • • . . • . . . Q, B. • ••••. Cornls~t 
shy fumbled t.he ball, but returned 10 I Pl'av. y ....•.•• R. H. L .•••.• C .• Hea1.1 
yards. Then they advanced half wa:{ ·I<. Heald • • . . L .. H. Jt, , • , . Gonzale,s 
down the field, &ut lost on a.noth?.l' Ross • , , • • . • • . F. B. • • , •••.. Keller 
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